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acid in the venous blood to bc set free in the lungs.
The last theory is that to which Dr. Carpenter ad-
heres, and originiated with Mitscherliclh. This author
conceives lactates to exist in the blood in larger quan-
tity thanl can be accounted for by the composition of
the food; he believes, therefore, that the lactates are
formed in the lungs by the absorption of oxygen,
formation of lactic acid in the blood, and displace-
ment of carbonic acid which is disengaged.
Under the head of "niutrition" follows a long and

important chapter. The cellular formation, the ela-
boration of chyle and lymph, the physical and vital
properties of the blood, its pathological changes-all
receive a new life from the observations of Gulliver,
Muller, Scherer, Andral, and Gavarret.
The opinions of Toyinbee on cartilages, of Bidder

on hair, niails, &c., Gulliver on callus, and ani initer-
esting extract from Mr. Goodsir's publications on the
structure and development of teeth, Fremy's chemical
researclhes on the brain, are all brought to bear upon
this intricate subject.

Before enlarging upon the secretion of bile, Dr.
Carpenter gives an accounit of Mr. Kiernan's ideas on
hepatic structure. Kiernan's injections have been
repeated by Dr. Lambron, who aejects the biliary
plexus, which Dr. K. himself * acknowledges " lie
has never seen." One single biliary duct penetrates
into each granulation. Dr. Lambron insists, also,
upon the extreme facility with which injections are
nade to pass from the biliary into the lymphatic ves-
sels, a disposition rendering easily intelligible the me-
chanism of Icterus. The anatomical structure of the
liver is followed by a sufficiently explicit account of
the nature, composition, and use of bile.

After an able history of urinary secretion, the author
turns to the mammary glands; he examines the com-
position of milk, its microscopic aspect, and the in-
fluence of the mental state upon the secretion.
We cannot refrain from adding a short extract from

Af. Donne's communications to the academy on this
point. His researchles demonstrate that women inha-
biting a large city, like Paris, are seldom good nurses
after thirty, whereas, nurses from the country are at
that age in their prime. The mortality of children at
nurse is the smallest possible in those parts where
cattle, especially cows, are numerous; and the in-
fluience of the fair or dark complexions was equally
favorable in 400 nurses examined to that effect,
whereas, out of nine foxy women, five only yielded
a healthy supply of milk.
With reference to animal heat Dr. Carpenter brings

forward the experiments of Dulong and Despretz,
Breschet anid Becquerel, to discover if possible its
sources. The problem is shown to be insoluble in the
present state of science. Dulong and Despretz, for
instance, take it for granted that the watery vapor
exhaled during respiration is a result of chemical
combination, whereas it is just as likely to be a secre-
tion from the blood. Dr. Edward's' experiments on
the different degree of calorifying power at different

* EY)plan. of plate 22, fig. 3, p. 760.

periods of life, and the influlence of evaporation on
resistance to heat, close the chapter.
Some valuable pages on reproduction terminate

this work, the perusal of which cannot fail to be pro-
ductive of much information. As a scientific work it
places the reader in possession of the knowledge
acquired to science by the most modern as well as
most ancient physiologists. As a work of art, we
cannot too much commend its composition, enhanced
as it is by many beautiful plates and illustrations.

ACADEMY OF SCIENCES, PARIS.
December 19, 1842.

PRIZES.

A prize of £60 -was given to M. Larget, and one of
similar value to M. Matteucci for their researches in
experimental physiology. A reward of £120 was
given to M. de la Rive, of Geneva, for havingbeen the
first to apply electricity to the gilding of metals. A
prize of £240 was given to M. Elkington for his dis-
covery relative to gilding; and a prize of the same
value to M. Ruolz for his discoveries in the same
line. A recompense of £200 was awarded to M.
Bouillaud for his two works " On the Diseases of the
Heart" and "On Rheumatism;" one of £80 to M.
Grisolle for his work on " Pneumonia ;" an encourage-
ment of £40 to M. A. Becquerel for his work on the
" Urine;" a recompense of £120 to M. Amussat for
his operation for lumbar anus; one of £60 to M.
Segalas for his new mode of treating urinary fistula;
and one of £40 to M. Ricord for his improvement of
M. Segalas' method. Finally, an honorable notice
was accorded to the memoir of M. Hatin, and to the
work of M. MIercier on "Diseases of the Genito-
urinary Organs."

ACADEMY OF MEDICINE, PARIS.
December 20, 1842.

STRICTURE OF THE CESOPIAGUS.

M. Berard exhibited a preparation taken from the
body of a patient who had died in his wards at the
hospital of la Pitie. It showed stricture of the ceso-
phagus, which had rendered deglutition extremely
difficult, giving rise to all the well known symptoms of
the disease. The bougie was invariably stopped below
the level of the larynx, and the fluid injected was
returned by the mouth. On passing the instrument,
it seemed to strike against a rouigh substance, which
the author suspected to be the cricoid cartilage. The
patient died of pneumonia at a time when the pro.
priety of opening the cosophagus was under considera-
tion. Tile stricture of the oesophaguis was very com-
plete, and was formed by scirrhous hardening, and
above it was found a plum-stone, which had not been
removed from its bed by any of the attempts to
pass the bougie. The author asks what should be the
practice in cases of this kind ? Supposing that the
presence of a foreign body had been established, it
would have been right to make some attempt at re-
moving it; but if this were impossible, the only hope
left was cesophagotomy. The author was inclined to
think that the plum-stone had not been the exciting
cause of the disease.
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M. Amussat was of a contrary opinion, and men-
tioned that if a metallic sound had been employed, the
presence of the foreign body would have been easily
discovered.

ERECTILE TUMORS.

M. Pigeault showed a child whoni he had cured of
erectile tumors on the forehead and back by vacci-
nating them. This practice had been previously emn-
ployed, with success in similar cases, by M Bousquet.

STRABISMUS.
M. Lucien Boyer showed an anatomical prepara-

tion demonstrating the mode of healing of the internal
rectus muscle after the operation for squinting. The
muscle had been divided twenty-three months before
death.
The patient, a girl, twelve years of age, laboring

under convergent strabismus of the right eye, had been
operated on by M. Boyer on the 21st of January,
1841; the result was a quick and complete cure. The
movements of the eye were soon restored, and that
of adduction was perfect. The child died of a tuber-
cular affection in December, 1842. It is worthy of
remark that vision had been completely abolished in
the affected eye previous to the operation, so much
so that a celebrated oculist had pronounced the eye
amaurotic; but immediately after division of the
rectus the child could distinguish a key, a five-franc
piece, and the power of vision gradually increased.
On examining the eye which was operated on, it

may be seen that the rectus has contracted a new
tendinous adhesion with the globe of the eye; the
tendinous band is adherent at 3.99 lines (9 milli.
metres) behind the cornea, while the tendon of the
sound eye is fixed at 3.10 lines (7 mil]imetres); in
the latter the muscular fibre is gradually lost in the
tendon; in the former there is a distinct line of demar-
cation between them; it is therefore clear that the
tendon is one of new formation. A preparation made
in London by Mr. Babington and others, in Paris by
MM. Bouvier and Lenoir, furnish the same results,
and show the true nature of the process by which a
permanent cure is obtained. The various members
present examined the preparations of M. Boyer with
much interest, and convinced themselves of the fact
announced by him.

ROYAL MEDICAL AND CHIRURGICAL
SOCIETY.

The PRESIDENT in the Chair.
December 13, 1842.

A Report of some Cases of Lithotomy, with Ob.serva-
tions on Cheselden's last and most successful Method
of Operating. By CHARLES MAYO, Senior Sur-
geon to the County Hospital at Winchester. [In
a letter to E. Stanley, Esq., F.R.S.]
The object of the author in this communication is

to recommend for general adoption a method of ope-
rating, which he believes to be that most approved by
Cheselden, but upon which question there appears to
have been much difference of opinion, even among the
writers contemporary with Cheselden, or nearly suc-
ceeding to his time. The operation is performed with
a common scalpel, making first a large and deep inci-
sion, and then, having cut into the side of the prostate
gland, the knife is brought out along the groove of the

staff into the membranous portion of the urethra. In
a case in which the operation was done upon the dead
subject, the author thus describes the incision, as as-
certained by a careful dissection. " The tract and
extent of the incision in the prostate appeared to be
from an inch to an inch and a half in length, and in
an oblique direction, leaving the seminal ducts and
caput galinaginis to the right, and ending in the mem-
branous part of the urethra." Of sixteen patients
operated upon in this manner in the Winchester Hos-
pital, and in private practice, two died; and in one of
these there was found much disease of the kidneys,
while the other presented extensive disorganisation of
the lungs.
The author objects to the advice given by Dr.

Willis, who says that " the perfection of the operation
consists in making as small a nick as possible into the
anterior edge of the prostate, and tearing the rest;
and remarks that there are several objections and in-
consistencies which might be observed upon in the
practice of the most successful lithotomists; giving,
as an instance, the practice of Mr. Martineau, who
lost only two cases out of eighty-four, cut in seven-
teen years, and who, nevertheless, was in the habit
(as the author alleged) of making a lateral enlarge-
ment of the wound in withdrawing the knife, whereby
the internal pudendal artery must often have been in
jeopardy, and of putting lint and a pledget of tow over
the wound to exclude the air. He concludes by re-
marking that the main points on which he particularly
insists are, " a free incision of the neck of the bladder,
so that the stone may be extracted without laceration,
and a large external wound, properly kept open, in
order to avoid all risk of urinary infiltration."

SHEFFIELD MEDICAL SOCIETY.
Dec. 15,1842.

The PRESIDENT in the Chair.
DISEASE OF THE HEART.

Dr. Favell exhibited a specimen of diseased heart,
taken from a man, aged thirty-one, who had suffered
from palpitation, dyspncea, &c., for several years.
About a fornight ago he was admitted into the infir-
mnary. At that time he labored under great oppres-
sion at the chest; the face was livid; the action of
the heart very violent; the pulse extremely small;
the extremities exceedingly anasarcous, and the pulsa-
tion in the jugulars remarkably distinct. The dulness
on percussing the prHcordial region was much more
extensive than usual; the ventricular contraction
yielded a dull, heavy, and prolonged sound, which
was accompanied by a rough murmur beneath the
left nipple; the abnormal sound was louder in the
situation of the ensiform cartilage; about the middle
of the sternum there was a distinct souffle with the
second sound of the heart. The patient had, many
years previously, suffered from rheumatic fever. On
a post-mortem examination, the pericardium was
found closely adherent to the heart from base to apex;
the external surface was also adherent to the left
pleura; the heart was much larger than natural, and
weighed a pound and a quarter; the right auricle was
very much dilated; the right auriculo-ventricular
opening much enlarged; the tricuspid valve of nor-


